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Previewsin the endosomal trafficking and retrieval
of Atp7b to the trans-Golgi network.
Intriguingly, increasing copper concentra-
tions disrupt this AP-1 CCV interaction,
suggesting additional molecular mecha-
nisms whereby Atp7b maintains intracel-
lular copper homeostasis. Further work
should now focus on linking these obser-
vations to develop a clearer picture of
how these copper-containing compart-
ments are maintained in the late secretory
pathway, what the precise molecular
nature is of the copper within the com-
partments, and what role if any Atp7b
plays in this process directly at the site
of biliary excretion. Although the authors
suggest that there may be differences in
excretion mechanisms dependent upon
the hepatic copper content, physiolog-
ical data suggest that this process is
most likely a continuum that is constantly
adapting to changes in intracellular cop-
per to maintain physiologic organismal
homeostasis.632 Developmental Cell 29, June 23, 2014 ª2While providing new insight into the
cellular pathways affected in Wilson dis-
ease, the true importance of this work is
in the broad recognition that a unique
aspect of late endosome/lysosome func-
tion can be adapted in a highly differenti-
atedcell to permit the regulation of homeo-
stasis of a specificmetal. This is consistent
with our evolving understanding of the
specialized roles of the late secretory
pathway and is unlikely to be the only
example of such a process in the liver, an
organ that is critical for the metabolism
and excretion of a myriad of metabolites
andxenobiotics.Assuch, theobservations
of Polishchuk et al. (2014) suggest an
exciting new venue for investigation into
the role of the late secretory pathway in he-
patic specific cell biological processes and
the pathophysiology of disease; these ob-
servations also have important therapeutic
implications for understanding themecha-
nisms resulting in the stimulationof hepatic
lysosomal exocytosis.014 Elsevier Inc.REFERENCES
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Reporting in a recent study in Cell, Xiol and colleagues (2014) identify the conserved DEAD box helicase
Vasa as a platform for secondary Piwi-interacting RNA (piRNA) biogenesis in the insect nuage. This study
represents a substantial breakthrough in understanding the mechanism and location of piRNA amplification
by the ‘‘ping-pong’’ cycle.Small RNA pathways have long been
hailed as guardians of the genome and
are thought to carry out this role by re-
pressing deleterious transcripts. Perhaps
in no tissue is this activity more important
than in the gonad, which holds the poten-
tial to dictate the integrity of a species. In
animal gonads, the Piwi-interacting RNA
(piRNA) pathway is the major small RNA-
mediated protector of the genome. This
pathway utilizes a particular subset of
Argonaute effectors, the Piwi clade, that
are guided by a diverse repertoire of smallRNA sequences, the piRNAs (24–30 nt),
to silence transposable elements (TEs).
piRNA regulation of TEs occurs at both
the transcriptional and posttranscriptional
levels and aims to prevent devastating
effects due to TE mobilization, such as
mutations in protein coding genes and
double-strand breaks that activate the
DNA damage response and lead to ste-
rility (for review, see Luteijn and Ketting,
2013). While the importance of the piRNA
pathway is readily evident in animals, the
mechanisms by which piRNAs are pro-duced have remained relatively elusive,
especially in comparison to other types
of small RNAs, such as microRNAs or
small interfering RNAs. In a landmark
study published in Cell, Xiol et al. (2014)
close key gaps in our understanding of
where and how piRNAs are generated
by making clever use of a mutation that
fortuitously decreases the in vivo dy-
namics of Vasa helicase, a key factor in
the piRNA pathway.
piRNA biogenesis begins in the nu-
cleus with the transcription of clusters
Figure 1. Model of the Amplifier Complex Function in piRNA Biogenesis
TE clusters are transcribed, and transcripts are exported with the aid of UAP56, then converted to primary
antisense piRNAs by the nuclease Zucchini. Antisense piRNAs are loaded into Aub/Siwi complexes, which
target sense TE transcripts (piRNA precursors). Vasa interacts with the sense piRNA precursor and Ago3,
Qin/Kumo, and Siwi. Siwi slices the piRNA precursor, liberating a portion for degradation and creating a
piRNA intermediate associatedwith Ago3. Ago3 andmature sense piRNAs (trimmed andmethylated) then
target antisense transcripts in a similar manner during the ping-pong cycle.
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Previewsof TE fragments (piRNA clusters). These
transcripts are directed to perinuclear
germ granules known as nuage (French
for ‘‘cloud’’) in Drosophila. Germ granules
such as nuage are ribonucleoprotein
(RNP) organelles that are nonmembrane
bound and that play key roles in germline
identity and metabolism (for review, see
Voronina et al., 2011). The majority of
factors involved in the piRNA pathway
localize to nuage, suggesting that these
serve as sites of piRNA biogenesis. One
arm of the piRNA biogenesis pathway
utilizes TE transcripts to generate
piRNAs discretely, while a second arm
employs two Argonautes, Aubergine
(Aub in Drosophila, Siwi in silkworm)
and Ago3, with complementary TE tran-
scripts (sense and antisense) to amplify
piRNAs. This feedforward mechanism,
called the ping-pong cycle, leads to the
selective amplification of particular
piRNA sequences to rally a cellular adap-
tive immune response and combat rogueTEs (Figure 1) (for review, see Siomi
et al., 2011).
There are a number of outstanding
questions regarding the ping-pong cycle
and the molecular mechanisms of piRNA
amplification. In particular, during this
cycle, Aub/Siwi is loaded with antisense
piRNAs and cleaves the sense strand of a
complementary target in order to generate
a substrate for the production of a sense
piRNA that is loaded into Ago3. How
Aub/Siwi ensures that the piRNA precur-
sor is cleaved only once, without degrad-
ing the entire transcript (as is the outcome
during RNAi), is a lingering question. Like-
wise, how a handoff between Ago3 and
Aub/Siwi is orchestrated has remained
a mystery. Making use of a silkworm cell
line and a mutation in the Vasa DEAD
motif (DQAD) that abrogates its ATPase
activity, Xiol et al. (2014) now provide
answers to these two questions.
Vasa protein localizes to nuage in
Drosophila egg chambers (Wilsch-Bra¨u-Developmental Cellninger et al., 1997) and similarly in silk
worm cells, as revealed by the authors’
live-imaging analysis. Wild-type silk-
worm Vasa exhibited a dynamic localiza-
tion within nuage-like particles. Notably,
VasaDQAD altered the dynamics of nuage,
leading to the retention of the normally
cytoplasmic protein, Siwi, and to the
formation of larger nuage-like particles.
Immunoprecipitation of VasaDQAD recov-
ered Ago3, Siwi, and Qin/Kumo (a Tudor
domain protein implicated in the piRNA
pathway), interactions that are not
observed with wild-type Vasa. Thus, while
wild-type Vasa is part of dynamic com-
plexes,VasaDQAD is trapped inaconforma-
tion that enabled an in vivo snapshot of its
activity in the piRNA pathway. These ob-
servations pointed to Vasa as a ‘‘biochem-
ical platform’’ for uniting key components
of the piRNA amplification machinery (the
Amplifier complex) in nuage.
How does Vasa function in piRNA
amplification? The authors found that
27–30 nt piRNAs antisense to TE, and
previously shown to be associated with
Siwi complexes, are bound to VasaDQAD
complexes. A second population of
12 nt RNAs derived from TE sense
transcripts was also associated with
VasaDQAD, and sequencing of longer
RNA associated with the complex also
confirmed sense-oriented TE transcripts.
These observations implicated Vasa
mechanistically in the handoff of piRNA
intermediates between Ago3 and Siwi.
Using an elegant artificial piRNA pre-
cursor, the authors were able to unam-
biguously identify piRNA intermedi-
ates within the Amplifier complex. This
piRNA precursor combined GFP se-
quences with target sites complementary
to abundant antisense piRNAs. The artifi-
cial precursor associated with VasaDQAD
complexes and gave rise to piRNAs that
associated with Ago3 (sense) and Siwi
(antisense). Importantly, RNA cleavage
products identified in the Amplifier com-
plex corresponded to the (sense) piRNA
precursor. In fact, the piRNA precursors
were cleaved at sites to which antisense
piRNAs (associated with Siwi) were com-
plementary. Furthermore, the cleaved in-
termediate overlapped with Ago3 piRNA
sequences, indicating that it could give
rise to mature piRNAs. Structural studies
of the VasaDQAD helicase domain pointed
to a model whereby the helicase domain
of Vasa binds Ago3 and Siwi when it is29, June 23, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Inc. 633
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Previewsclamped onto piRNA precursors. Siwi
cleavage liberates two RNA fragments,
one of which is the piRNA intermediate,
and ATP hydrolysis by Vasa subsequently
triggers the handoff and release of the two
cleaved products. In summary, this work
illuminates Vasa as the stage on which
the cleavage activity of Siwi is coordi-
nated with the loading of a piRNA tran-
script into Ago3.
The work of Xiol et al. (2014) is a great
leap forward in our understanding of the
piRNA amplification cycle and provides
exciting prospects for dissecting other
small RNA pathways. Vasa is a member
of the largest class of RNA helicases,
and a number of other DEAD box helicase
family members have been implicated in
small RNA pathways across various spe-
cies (for review, see Linder and Jankow-
sky, 2011). Could this particular role for
DEAD box helicases, or Vasa in particular,
be conserved in small RNA processing in
other organisms? Other recent work has
demonstrated roles for three DEAD box
helicases that localize to RNA granules634 Developmental Cell 29, June 23, 2014 ª2in the germline 22G-small RNA pathway
and exogenous RNAi in Caenorhabditis
elegans (Phillips et al., 2014; Yang et al.,
2014; Shirayama et al., 2014). 22G-RNAs
differ from piRNAs in their amplification
mechanism, but nonetheless, specific
DEAD box helicases could be utilized in
a manner similar to Vasa to load Argo-
naute in germ granules. Finally, their asso-
ciation with nuclear pores places nuage
and other perinuclear RNP granules at
an unparalleled location for sorting and
directing transcripts into various small
RNAmachineries as they exit the nucleus.
Thus, these studies forecast a deluge
of discoveries unraveling the molecular
mechanisms by which DEAD box heli-
cases and germ granules coordinate
target specificity and small RNA amplifi-
cation in multiple small RNA biogenesis
pathways.REFERENCES
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